The Latarjet procedure, first described in 1954,^[@bibr17-2325967118777842]^ involves the transfer of the coracoid process to the anterior glenoid and has been reported to have satisfactory clinical and biomechanical results in terms of restoring anterior stability of the shoulder.^[@bibr8-2325967118777842],[@bibr11-2325967118777842],[@bibr12-2325967118777842],[@bibr14-2325967118777842],[@bibr20-2325967118777842],[@bibr24-2325967118777842],[@bibr34-2325967118777842]^ However, systematic reviews have reported that 3% of patients still experience anterior dislocations and that 3.3% to 7.5% have recurrent humeral head subluxations after the procedure.^[@bibr8-2325967118777842],[@bibr12-2325967118777842],[@bibr20-2325967118777842]^

Metal screws are traditionally used to fix the coracoid process to the glenoid, and screw fixation has been validated through clinical^[@bibr2-2325967118777842],[@bibr27-2325967118777842]^ and biomechanical data.^[@bibr1-2325967118777842],[@bibr16-2325967118777842],[@bibr32-2325967118777842]^ Despite stable fixation, metal screws have been associated with hardware complications of between 6.5%^[@bibr8-2325967118777842]^ and 46%.^[@bibr18-2325967118777842]^ Therefore, some studies have advocated for suture button fixation during the Latarjet procedure to reduce the complications associated with screw fixation.^[@bibr5-2325967118777842],[@bibr9-2325967118777842],[@bibr10-2325967118777842]^ It has been reported that 91% of patients had bone block healing on computed tomography after the Latarjet procedure utilizing suture button fixation at 6 months, with no reported neurological or implant complications at a mean follow-up of 14 months.^[@bibr10-2325967118777842]^

Nevertheless, biomechanical data comparing screw fixation to suture button fixation for the Latarjet procedure are lacking in the literature. The purpose of the current study was to biomechanically evaluate the ultimate failure load of a suture button construct versus traditional metal screws for coracoid graft fixation during the Latarjet procedure. We hypothesized that there would be no significant difference in the ultimate failure load and mechanism of failure between the 2 fixation techniques.

Methods {#section1-2325967118777842}
=======

Study Design {#section2-2325967118777842}
------------

Sixteen fresh-frozen, male cadaveric shoulders (8 matched pairs) with a mean age of 55.1 years (range, 35-68 years) and mean body mass index of 28.3 kg/m^2^ (range, 26.4-33.5 kg/m^2^) were used in this study. Male shoulders were chosen to ensure adequate bone quality and eliminate an extra variable from the analysis (male vs female). Four additional cadaveric shoulders were used for pilot testing before commencing the study. Institutional review board approval was not required because the use of cadaveric specimens is exempt at our institution. The cadaveric specimens utilized in this study were donated to a tissue bank for the purpose of medical research and then purchased by our institution. The shoulders of each pair were randomly assigned to 1 of 2 groups: (1) fixation using two 3.75-mm cannulated, fully threaded metal screws or (2) fixation using a double suture button construct. Two 3.75-mm bicortical cannulated (Arthrex), 3.5-mm cannulated (Mitek), and 4.5-mm solid screws (Synthes) have recently been reported to have comparable maximal displacement in a biomechanical study^[@bibr31-2325967118777842]^; therefore, 3.75-mm screws were chosen for this study.

Specimen Preparation {#section3-2325967118777842}
--------------------

The shoulders were dissected beginning with a deltopectoral approach to identify the coracoid process and conjoint tendon of the short head of the biceps brachii and coracobrachialis at its origin on the tip of the coracoid process. The pectoralis minor was reflected off the coracoid process medially. The coracoacromial ligament was subsequently sectioned at its coracoid attachment. An oscillating saw was used to perform osteotomy 23 mm proximal to the anterior tip of the coracoid process with the conjoint tendon left attached. The inferior edge of the coracoid was decorticated in a standard fashion. A subscapularis split was created sharply along its fibers from the insertion of the subscapularis tendon to the musculotendinous junction to facilitate exposure of the glenoid.^[@bibr22-2325967118777842]^ The subscapularis split was performed to replicate the clinical setting as much as possible. To simulate a glenoid defect of critical size for anterior instability,^[@bibr32-2325967118777842],[@bibr33-2325967118777842]^ a 6-mm defect was planned and measured from the 3-o'clock position of the glenoid, and a cut was made parallel to the long axis of the glenoid with an oscillating saw. For both groups, the procedures were performed by a sports medicine fellowship--trained orthopaedic surgeon (A.S.B.).

For the screw fixation group, the coracoid bone block was fixed into place using two 3.75-mm cannulated, fully threaded titanium metal screws with washers (Arthrex) ([Figure 1A](#fig1-2325967118777842){ref-type="fig"}). The screws were compressed to 2-finger tightness and subjectively observed to achieve adequate fixation as experienced clinically by the orthopaedic surgeon (A.S.B.). For the suture button fixation group (Knotless AC Repair System; Arthrex) ([Figure 1B](#fig1-2325967118777842){ref-type="fig"}), the procedure was first performed by introducing two 3-mm cannulated drills (Arthrex) through a custom guide (10 mm apart) and advanced with power through the graft and the anterior glenoid neck under direct vision. The guide was then removed, and the central cores of the cannulated drills were unscrewed. Retrievable sutures (FiberStick; Arthrex) were passed through the cannulated drills and retrieved from the anterior holes. The drills were removed, and the retrievable sutures were used to shuttle the suture button construct from posterior to anterior. Both suture button sutures were then retrieved and passed through the corresponding hole of the coracoid graft. A surgical button (Dog Bone Button; Arthrex) was attached to the 2 loops of each self-tensioning suture. Finally, the self-tightening sutures were progressively tensioned such that the round posterior buttons of the construct were positioned flush on the cortex of the posterior glenoid neck.

![(A) Anterior view of fixation with 2 metal screws on a right shoulder. (B) Anterior view of suture button fixation on a right shoulder. C, coracoid; CT, conjoint tendon; HH, humeral head; SSc, subscapularis split.](10.1177_2325967118777842-fig1){#fig1-2325967118777842}

To implement consistent compression of the graft on the anterior glenoid, 267 N (60 lb)^[@bibr5-2325967118777842]^ of tension was applied sequentially to each suture strand with a suture tensioner from posteriorly, securing the Dog Bone Button to the anterior surface of the coracoid graft, and each tight rope was secured with a surgeon's knot and 6 alternating half-hitches. Two cortical button and self-tensioning suture constructs were utilized to limit the variability in holes introduced into the graft and to limit the differences in torque experienced by the graft between the 2 groups. For both groups, the subscapularis split was then repaired in a standard fashion using nonabsorbable sutures to model a standard Latarjet procedure.^[@bibr22-2325967118777842]^

After fixation of the specimens, the clavicle was disarticulated, and the surrounding soft tissues were removed to facilitate potting. Pins were used to fix the shoulder in 60° of abduction, relative to the medial border of the scapula, and 60° of external rotation, simulating a worst-case scenario during postoperative rehabilitation to coincide with previous biomechanical studies.^[@bibr15-2325967118777842],[@bibr16-2325967118777842],[@bibr19-2325967118777842],[@bibr23-2325967118777842],[@bibr32-2325967118777842],[@bibr33-2325967118777842]^ Abduction and external rotation angles were measured with a goniometer by 2 observers (A.S.B, H.W.S.). External rotation was verified by the degree of rotation of the bicipital groove with respect to the neutral position. The scapular spine and body were then potted in poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA; Fricke Dental International) such that the fixed humerus was oriented vertically. The distal border of the subscapularis was identified at its attachment to the humerus, and an oscillating saw was used to transect the humerus parallel to the fibers of the subscapularis at this border.

Mechanical Testing Protocol {#section4-2325967118777842}
---------------------------

The testing protocol for this study was modified from that of Martetschläger et al^[@bibr21-2325967118777842]^ to simulate a more clinically relevant testing model through a subscapularis split ([Figure 2](#fig2-2325967118777842){ref-type="fig"}). The potted shoulder was rigidly fixed using table clamps after being positioned in the tensile testing machine (ElectroPuls E10000; Instron) to achieve a physiological line of pull along the conjoint tendon, parallel to the shaft of the humerus. In an attempt to strengthen the musculotendinous junction, the conjoint tendon was whipstitched on its medial and lateral borders using surgical tape (FiberTape; Arthrex) to reinforce the tissue and decrease the likelihood of any intrasubstance tears of the conjoint tendon and muscle.

![Biomechanical testing setup of a right shoulder with screw fixation. The potted scapular spine and body were rigidly clamped to the testing table. The conjoint tendon was whipstitched on its medial and lateral borders and gripped by a soft tissue clamp. The humerus was fixed at 60° of abduction and 60° of external rotation using beath pins. The humerus was then transected at the most inferior border of the subscapularis tendon. A 5 mm--diameter metal bar was placed in line with the fibers of the subscapularis tendon and positioned at the inferior edge of the bone block. The conjoint tendon was pulled vertically by the actuator to simulate physiological conditions until failure. For photographic purposes, the subscapularis split was not fully repaired to allow the intact bone block to be visualized. CG, coracoid graft; CT, conjoint tendon; HH, humeral head; SSc, subscapularis split.](10.1177_2325967118777842-fig2){#fig2-2325967118777842}

To simulate the in vivo tension induced on the conjoint tendon by the subscapularis tendon in a clinical setting, a 5 mm--diameter, 42 cm--long high-strength 7075 aluminum bar was mounted in line with the fibers of the subscapularis tendon and positioned posterior to the conjoint tendon at the inferior portion of the subscapularis split, inferior to the edge of the coracoid graft. The actuator of the tensile testing machine was lowered to its minimum viable point before contacting the humerus, and the conjoint tendon was secured in the custom clamp. For each shoulder, the gauge length of the conjoint tendon was determined by measuring the distance between the inferior edge of the coracoid graft and the clamp interface using a dial caliper (Fowler).

Specimens were cyclically preconditioned from 2 to 10 N at 0.1 Hz for 10 cycles. After preconditioning, specimens were pulled to failure at a normalized displacement rate of 400% of the measured gauge length per minute. Failure load (yield load) was classified and detected algorithmically, post hoc, via a custom script (Python 3.4; Python Software Foundation),^[@bibr29-2325967118777842]^ as the maximum load value that preceded a ≥5% drop-off from the local instantaneous peak load. Failure strain (%) was calculated as the displacement at failure divided by the gauge length and then multiplied by 100. The failure mechanism and location were recorded.

Statistical Analysis {#section5-2325967118777842}
--------------------

Summary statistics are reported in terms of mean ± SD with range and 95% CI. Paired *t* tests were used to determine significance (*P* \< .05) between the screw and the suture button construct tests in paired specimens. All analyses, statistics, and graphics were produced using software written in Python 3.4.^[@bibr26-2325967118777842]^ To compare ultimate failure loads between screw and suture button fixation, 8 pairs of shoulders were sufficient to detect an effect size of *d* = 1.2 with 80% statistical power.

Results {#section6-2325967118777842}
=======

Mechanical Properties {#section7-2325967118777842}
---------------------

Force versus displacement curves for each specimen are shown in [Figure 3](#fig3-2325967118777842){ref-type="fig"}. The mean failure load (yield load) for screw fixation was 226 ± 114 N (range, 90-442 N; 95% CI, 147-305 N), compared with 266 ± 73 N (range, 157-341 N; 95% CI, 216-317 N) for suture button fixation ([Figure 4, A and B](#fig4-2325967118777842){ref-type="fig"}). There was no significant difference in failure load between the 2 groups (*P* = .257). The mean strain at failure for screw fixation was 63% ± 21% (range, 34%-99%; 95% CI, 48%-77%) of the measured gauge length, compared with 86% ± 26% (range, 46%-119%; 95% CI, 69%-104%) of the measured gauge length for suture button fixation ([Figure 4, C and D](#fig4-2325967118777842){ref-type="fig"}). There was no significant difference in strain at failure between the 2 groups (*P* = .060).

![Force versus displacement curves for each tested specimen: screw fixation (red) and suture button fixation (blue).](10.1177_2325967118777842-fig3){#fig3-2325967118777842}

![(A) Mean failure load (N) of screw fixation and suture button fixation with the respective 95% CI shown. (B) Failure loads for paired shoulder specimens. (C) Mean strain at failure (%) of screw fixation and suture button fixation with the respective 95% CI shown. (D) Failure strains for paired shoulder specimens.](10.1177_2325967118777842-fig4){#fig4-2325967118777842}

Failure Method/Location {#section8-2325967118777842}
-----------------------

The distribution of the different failure mechanisms for the screw and suture button fixation groups is shown in [Table 1](#table1-2325967118777842){ref-type="table"}, and the mechanisms of failure for each specimen are shown in [Table 2](#table2-2325967118777842){ref-type="table"}. Three different failure mechanisms were observed in the study: failure at the bone block due to a vertical split between the 2 drill holes, intramuscular failure at the clamp-muscle interface, and failure at the tendon-bone interface.

###### 

Mechanisms of Failure for Screw Fixation and Suture Button Fixation

![](10.1177_2325967118777842-table1)

  Location          Screw, n   Suture Button, n
  ----------------- ---------- ------------------
  Bone interface    5          3
  Clamp interface   2          5
  Intramuscular     1          0

###### 

Mechanisms of Failure for Each Specimen

![](10.1177_2325967118777842-table2)

  Specimen   Specimen Age, y   Screw                  Suture Button
  ---------- ----------------- ---------------------- -----------------------
  Pair 1     35                Bone screw interface   Bone button interface
  Pair 2     35                Intramuscular          Clamp interface
  Pair 3     62                Clamp interface        Bone button interface
  Pair 4     63                Bone screw interface   Bone button interface
  Pair 5     68                Bone screw interface   Clamp interface
  Pair 6     56                Bone screw interface   Clamp interface
  Pair 7     52                Clamp interface        Clamp interface
  Pair 8     50                Bone screw interface   Clamp interface

Discussion {#section9-2325967118777842}
==========

The most important finding of this study was that there was no significant difference in ultimate load to failure between the screw and suture button fixation groups. The most common mode of failure for the screw fixation method was at the bone block drill holes, while an intramuscular rupture at the clamp-muscle interface occurred for the suture button construct. This information will help to guide clinical decision making for the fixation technique during the Latarjet procedure, given previous reports that metal screws, the traditional standard for Latarjet fixation, have been a significant cause of intraoperative and postoperative complications.^[@bibr5-2325967118777842],[@bibr6-2325967118777842],[@bibr8-2325967118777842],[@bibr12-2325967118777842],[@bibr28-2325967118777842],[@bibr35-2325967118777842]^ We believe that the differing primary failure modes observed in this study indicate that the suture button technique should be further evaluated with clinical studies.

Recent clinical studies and reviews have reported a 30% rate of complications and 7% rate of reoperations after the Latarjet procedure, with the most common type of complication arising from graft nonunion, fibrous union, or postoperative graft migration in 10.1% of cases and symptomatic hardware in 6.5% of cases.^[@bibr8-2325967118777842],[@bibr12-2325967118777842]^ The suture button fixation technique is inherently more difficult than the screw fixation technique, and it has been described that the learning curve to optimize operative time is 30 cases. However, the implementation of this technique has been reported to reduce intraoperative complications to as low as 3.3% and postoperative complications to 6.8% in a series of 88 cases.^[@bibr7-2325967118777842]^ In a recent prospective clinical and computed tomography study of 76 patients,^[@bibr5-2325967118777842]^ the authors reported that these complications were avoided and reported similar union rates of 91% with fixation using a suture button construct, a fixation method similar to that evaluated in this biomechanical study. This report^[@bibr5-2325967118777842]^ suggests that implant-related complications may be mitigated with the use of a suture button construct, which has a comparable biomechanical profile with our study.

Our study tested a clinically relevant model by simulating a subscapularis split, using a metal rod to mimic the effect of the repaired and functional subscapularis to more accurately replicate an in vivo scenario. Clinically, the conjoint tendon becomes tethered by the subscapularis and ultimately redirects contraction forces in a nonlinear fashion, effectively reducing direct anterior or inferior forces experienced on the bone block. The rationale for this testing model is that postoperatively, the glenohumeral joint is usually immobilized in neutral rotation for at least 2 weeks, limiting anterior humeral head translation in the early rehabilitation phases,^[@bibr5-2325967118777842],[@bibr24-2325967118777842]^ leaving the conjoint tendon as the main force acting on the coracoid bone graft.^[@bibr24-2325967118777842]^

In this study, similar ultimate load-to-failure values in the screw and suture button fixation groups were found (226 N and 266 N, respectively). Although numerous studies have reported on the biomechanical properties of bone block fixation,^[@bibr1-2325967118777842],[@bibr11-2325967118777842],[@bibr24-2325967118777842],[@bibr29-2325967118777842],[@bibr30-2325967118777842]^ different testing protocols have been utilized. Our study results can only be compared with the studies that tested fixation by pulling through the conjoint tendon. In this regard, our results are comparable with 2 studies that evaluated the ultimate load to failure of the classic Latarjet technique with metal screw fixation.^[@bibr24-2325967118777842],[@bibr30-2325967118777842]^ Weppe et al^[@bibr30-2325967118777842]^ reported a median failure load of 202 N using 2 bicortical malleolar screws, while Montgomery et al^[@bibr24-2325967118777842]^ reported a mean failure load of 303 N using noncannulated screws. Discrepancies between our results and the previous literature can be explained by the differences in testing models. In the study by Weppe et al,^[@bibr30-2325967118777842]^ the conjoint tendon was pulled parallel to the screw fixation site, while Montgomery et al^[@bibr24-2325967118777842]^ pulled in a directly inferior manner (perpendicular to the screw fixation site). Several other studies have evaluated the biomechanical strength of various fixation techniques for the Latarjet procedure.^[@bibr1-2325967118777842],[@bibr11-2325967118777842],[@bibr29-2325967118777842]^ However, most of these studies assessed the effectiveness of reducing anterior shoulder instability by applying a medially directed force on the bone block,^[@bibr1-2325967118777842],[@bibr11-2325967118777842],[@bibr29-2325967118777842]^ which is experienced clinically by anterior translation of the humeral head in later rehabilitation phases.^[@bibr1-2325967118777842],[@bibr11-2325967118777842],[@bibr24-2325967118777842],[@bibr29-2325967118777842],[@bibr32-2325967118777842],[@bibr33-2325967118777842]^

The majority of failures for the screw fixation group occurred from a fracture of the coracoid bone block (n = 5), while a majority of failures for the suture button fixation group occurred at the clamp-muscle interface (n = 5). In comparison, previous studies have reported that 90% to 100% of failures resulted from a fracture through one or both drill holes.^[@bibr24-2325967118777842],[@bibr30-2325967118777842]^ A potential explanation for this discrepancy is that the screw fixation technique weakens the bone block by the creation of stress risers to a larger degree than the suture button construct because the two 3.75-mm holes required for screw passage are larger in the coracoid than the two 3-mm holes needed for the suture button construct; also, the suture button construct results in less rigidity at the articulating point of fixation, allowing for greater micromotion at this point before failure of the construct.

Limitations {#section10-2325967118777842}
-----------

We acknowledge some limitations to this study that are inherent to any cadaveric study. First, the mean age of the specimens used was 55.1 years. Clinically, anterior shoulder stabilization procedures are normally performed in younger male patients.^[@bibr4-2325967118777842],[@bibr13-2325967118777842],[@bibr22-2325967118777842],[@bibr25-2325967118777842]^ Bone quality may have influenced load to failure because it has been shown that bone density decreases over time.^[@bibr3-2325967118777842]^ We tried to mitigate this limitation by using paired male shoulders so that both fixation techniques were applied to specimens of similar bone quality. In addition, failure of the suture button construct would probably occur at higher loads than seen in this study because most failures occurred at the clamp-muscle interface rather than at the glenoid. Furthermore, the biomechanical properties of the bone graft were tested at time zero, where osseous healing over time cannot be reproduced with a cadaveric study. Also, the in vivo effect of the subscapularis split cannot be physiologically reproduced in cadaveric specimens, although we attempted to best simulate this property by using a method to semirigidly support the conjoint tendon in a position that attempts to reproduce the effect of the repaired subscapularis. During suture button fixation, we did not inspect the spinoglenoid notch, where an injury to the suprascapular nerve is possible. Clinically, physicians should be aware of the proximity of the suprascapular nerve when performing this technique. Our study also did not investigate translation of the humeral head and rotational control of the graft with the suture button construct. Future studies should investigate the effects of humeral head loading of the coracoid graft with fixation using the suture button construct.

Conclusion {#section11-2325967118777842}
==========

The screw and suture button fixation techniques exhibited comparable biomechanical strength for coracoid bone block fixation of the Latarjet procedure. The most common mode of failure for the screw fixation method was at the bone block drill holes, while an intramuscular rupture at the clamp-muscle interface occurred for the suture button construct.
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